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¥ iL GAVE INTERESTING
CLUB HELD ‘500’
D R IV E MONDAY
LECTURE TUESDAY I M othef! Tell Us, Please?
, 1 ^ -
B y  R ev ie-w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  j
D E E P  C O V E , J a n .  20.— Tlie Deep j  
Cove Social Club held a v e ry  suc­
cess fu l  m i l i ta ry  500 d r ive  in th e  club 
h a l l  on M o n d ay  even ing . T h e re  w as 
a good t u r n o u t  o f  m e m b e rs  and  th e i r  
f r ie n d s ,  a n d  m em b ers  f ro m  th e  Mt. 
N e w to n  a n d  S idney  Social Clubs, who 
s p e n t  a m o s t  en jo y ab le  t im e . P lay  
c o n t in u e d  b r isk ly  fo r  20 h an d s ,  a f t e r  
■which th e  f irs t  p r izes  w e re  p re se n te d  
to  F o r t  No. 13, who h ad  the  excep­
t io n a l ly  h ig h  score  of  31 t icke ts ,  th e  
w in n e rs  b e in g  M r. an d  M rs. B ea t t ie ,  
M r. G ordon  H a ld o n  (S ask .)  a n d  l i t t le
A most in te re s t in g  Jec turo  on the 
C anad ian  IJockier. w as  g iven on T u e f-  j 
day even in g  a t  the  A u d i to r iu m  by i 
Mr. A. 0 .  W hee le r ,  F .R .G .S . and  hon- ' 
o ra ry  p re s id e n t  of the  A lp ine  Club of | 
a n a d a .  T he  le c tu re  w as  u n d e r  th e  ' 
ausp ices  of th e  P a re n t -T e a c h c r  Asso- | 
c ia tion . S ev era l  m usica l  n u m b e rs  
w ere  e n jo y e d  b e fo re  th e  l e c tu r e ,  Mr. I 
J .  B ryce , o f  ATctoria, g iv ing  seve ra l   ̂
of his v e ry  p o p u la r  violin solos and  
j M rs. J .  C op itho rne ,  o f  D eep  Cove,
1 r e n d e r in g  voca l  selections.
Mr. W h e e le r ’s le c tu re  w as i l lu s t r a t ­
ed th r o u g h o u t  by  la n te r n  slides, 
v.'hich d isp layed  m a n y  in te r e s t in g  
p o in ts  in co nnec tion  w ith  - th e  C an a ­
d ian  R ockies .  H e spoke on how 
m o u n ta in s  h av e  b een  c r e a te d ;  m o u n ­
ta in s  f o r m ;  sea fossils  f o u n d  on
Miss D o ro th y  C a lve r t ,  a n d ' t h e  second g lac ie rs  of
th e  p r e s e n t  d ay ;  exposed  ro c k  s t r a t a :
h a n g in g  va l ley s ;  le ap in g  w a te r f a l l s ;
Vi/
i;/
■ p r iz e s  to  M r. a n d  Mrs. L acours ie re ,  
M r. R ochon  a n d  M r. Gosling, w hile  
th e  conso la t ion  prizes ,  w h ich  caused 
- m u c h  a m u se m e n t ,  w e re  p re se n te d  to  
V : Mr.; an d  M rs.  T ighe, M r. Ja c k so n  a n d  
Mr.; Geo. E loyd. D u r in g  th e  in te rv a l  
/ :  w h ich  fo l low ed , a  de lig h tfu h /m u s ica l  
p ro g ra m  of local t a l e n t  Avas given, 
w hich  "was m u ch  a p p re c ia ted ,  M rh  
" Geo. M cL ean  k ind ly  a c t in g  a s /a c c o m ­
p a n i s t . /  Miss E . N imrnd, of Saanich-: 
to n ,  : sang^ tw o  /so los  A e ry :  sw eetly , 
V‘Robin  A d a i r ’’ a n d  “ T h e  So%ver.” Mr. 
D ouglas  H o r th  s a n g  “ -Smiling 
T h r o u g h ”  a n d  a s  an  e n c o re  gave  “ A t 
D a w n in g ,” b o t h  o f  >vbich w e r e  
g r e a t l y  a p p re c ia ted .  M r. S. Lee , o f  
i )eep  Cove, th en  gave  tvvo h u m o ro u s  
se lec t ions ,  “ D ooley’s ' F a r m ” and 
“ .Paddy M c G in ty ’s G o a t ,” which m e t  
w i t h  g r e a t  app lause ,  a n d  Miss A deline  
Crossle.v, o f  S idney, d e l igh ted  all w ith  
h e r  tw o  solos, “ Love S ends  a I J t t l c  
G if t  of R oses ,”  and  “ U n t i l .”
D a in ty  r e f r e s h m e n ts  w ere  th en  
se rved  b y  Mrs. A lan  C a lve r t ,  a n d  a  
social h a l f  h o u r  s p e n t  b e fo re  the  
g a th e r in g  d ispersed.
T he  affa ir  w as a m o s t  successfu l 
one, and  th e  card  co m m it tee ,  consis t­
in g  of Mrs. B ea t t ie ,  Miss l;i. J e u n e ,  
a n d  Mr. S. Lee. a rc  to  be congrn lu- 
la te d  f o r  th e  elTicient w a y  in which 
e v e ry th in g  was ca r r ied  out.
g lac ia l  lak es  of  w o n d e r fu l  colors ;  
ca sending  t o r r e n t s ; aval anch  es ; a n d 
ro c k fa l i s ;  rock  c an y o n s ;  u n d e rg rb u n d  
c a v e s ; ro ck  and  e a r th  p i l l a r s ; f o r e s t s ; 
a tm o sp h e r ic  C onditions; c loud efTccts; 
snow  f o r m a t io n s ; animals, and  flora.
Mr. W h e e le r  also showed a n u m b e r  
o f  s lides of  th e  A lp ine  Club in ac tion , 
an d '  told; of; the : d a n g e ro u s  a n d  b a z b  
a rd o u s  ascen ts :  o f  m a n y  of th e  h ighes t  
p eak s  O f/the  Rockies. /;>' ' /  : , y ■ ,
a!
A : PROFITABLE 
UNDERTAKING
” Noi Fo)' Mcti"
Oh, M other .N:Uurc! tell u s  w here  
Y('u g e t  all y o u r  “ froek.s,” so ra re ,
T h e y ’re  n ev e r  ou t  of fash ion— oh, no!
So p leas ing  to  tlic eye, you know.
In  Sum m er, A u tu m n . W in te r .  Spring, 
Y o u r  C o s tu m e ’s just, the  'T ’ro p e r  T h ing .’’
Y o u r  lea fy  gow ns of zeph 'i 'j ' fold 
A re  f a s c in a t in g  to  behold.
You k eep  us guess ing  day by day 
W ith  the m arvc lousncss  o f  y o u r  display, 
H o w  do you do it - t (d !  us. p le a se ’.'
A n d  set ou r  inquis it ive  m in d s  a t  case.
Y o u r  patfern.s .'ire ,so w o n d e rfu l-  - 
At b lend ing  colors ym i’rc  no  fool.
A n d  th e n  y o u r  “ H;d s"--go<>d g rac iem  m e! 
A r e  Ju s t  a i)erfeci t re a t  to see.
'J 'hey 're  -always triclty, cu te  and  nea t.  
R e fre sh in g ,  b e a u t i fu l ,  and  so sweet.
Y o u r  M ill inery ’s w o n d ro u s  g re a t .
N ev er  g au d y ,  n o t  y e t  too .sedate,
AVe ad m ired  you in the  S p r in g  last  y ea r  
B edecked  w ith  Crocus f ro m  ea r  to car. 
A non , you gave us r a p h u ro u s  thrills  
AVhen you changed  th em  f o r  datTodil;-.
Cam e S u m m er,  you p e r fu m e d  the a ir  
W ith  f r a g r a n t  roses in y o u r  hair,
, 'Then lbI to'^yards the'close, o f  day ;
./.  You ch a rm ed  u s  w ith  ycfur a r t ia try ,
T lia t  H eaven ly  G]i!.npsc---the S e t t i n g , Sniv, 
.::,:Say,;Mammy j tell us how i t ’s / d o i i e f :'
' /  E vcn ,:n 9 w, whe)i b lu s te ry  W in te r 's /h e re , :
: / -Y o u r  I n a n t l e ’s, iiot.hing like s e v e r e , : / '  -
Tho  .sometimes yon .<hed t e a r s  of rain.
■/ T h e  Sun peeps  th ro iighY ybu  sm ile /agahi,
./;. You s ly  old th ing !  th e  o th e r  night. /' /
.' You ro b e d :y o u rse l f  in purest,  •whitc.v
C o m e ‘on.vM othCr! thatfG a  d e f l '? /
Yoiir  g r e a t  secrets-vve w ould hear,:
P e rh a p s  y o u ’d r a t h e r  do yOur“ St;htr” :
: B y  Radio'— w e l l . . t h a t g o o d  enough, '
' R ing  u.s up e re  you hogin.
W e ’ll keep  quiet and “ .IJfdeii in .”
■rn m aS ' ANNUAL VESTRYF O  L E f \ 0  - A N G L I C A N  j p.SA.ANICIITON GUILD,MEETINGS HELD
 ̂ By Hcvio'v' Rrpr'^3‘cntal>vc
■ ,YA A N IC H T U N , ,lan. 2». - - T h c r r  
i v.-o:, a large a tJen d an ce  of m em bers  
' at. the an im al m eeting  <if the L ad ies’ 
: Guih! o f  St. M a ry ’s and  St. S tep h en 's
BY A N G LICA NS
'I’he an n u a l  ^'('stry m ee t in g  wa;; 
held in the  v e s t ry  on iMou'lay even ing
' Anglican Cluircbes which held on I a t  8 o’clock. 'The rec to r ,  the Rev. T. 
: W ednesday  a f te rn o o n  at, the  lv>me of M. H ughes, war. in the chair. Tlie w ar- 
C ol. and  htrs. Gale, M o u n t  Nervtou. j d e n s  iircpented the ir  finunciol roj'ort , 
I A f te r  h e a r in g  the  re p o r ts  of th.c v.-hich showed t.hat all oblig.ationf: 
r.ccrctiiry and  tre .asurer covering  tlm -h a d  lieen m e t  in full and  that, th e ro  
j work of  the guild  fo r  th e  past y e a r  . wa.s a sat i.sfaciory ba lance  to u la r t  
j it  war. .'diowii that, th e re  war. ^till a : th e  new year .  'I’hc r e c to r  announced  
good b a lance  in  hand in spite  of  heavy  : i h a t  Mr. H u r s l  would ac t aa hir; w ar- 
j disbunr.cmcnts. I d en  fo r  fm o thcr  year. M r. (I. If.
The e lection  of ofilcero fo r  th e  en- i C ochran  . Avas unan im ous]v  e lec ted
ru in g  y e a r  w as then  held  and  th e  fo l ­
lowing e lec ted :  P re s id en t ,  Mrs. W m . 
D e rr in b e rg ;  occrc ta ry , Miss A. B a r ­
ton ; t r e a s u re r ,  Mrs. F. Y’. G r e c n s te d ; 
v ice -p res iden t ,  Mrs. J .  S. A. B astin .
The r e t i r in g  p res iden t ,  M rs. F r e d  
Turgoose ,  w as  ten d e red  a h e a r ty  v o te  
of  th a n k s  f o r  the  succec-s which h ad  
a t te n d e d  th e  w ork  of t h e  guild  d u r in g  
h e r  y e a r  a.o p res iden t .  ;
A f t e r  a d jo u rn m e n t  tea vva;.; scrv'od 
.' b y / th e  hostcES, ..Mrs.. H. -Rj Gale, - w ith  
; the. a ss ib tan cc :p f  : tlie M isses Gale, 
j : T he  n e x t  m c c t in g /o f  th e  guildAyill 
be. held on W ednesday  a f te rn o o n ;  




 ̂ WHITE .HOUSE
/  ?,. 
/ 'A
-1; G B E R h’ c n  A LM 1‘IR ,S ."SI.,0 A N .
S idney, V.I., B.C., C anada .
J a n u a r y  I J th .  I'.f.lG.
COMING OF AGE 
PARTY GIVEN 
A T F U L F O R D
Seed p ro d u c t io n  in C a n a d a  i.s 
ra p id ly  becom ing  an  i .m portan t and 
pro f i tab le  in d u s try  state.s H o n orab le  
Mr. M otherw ell ,  M in is te r  of Agricuh- 
tu re ,  in hi.s la tes t  repori:. The in h e r­
e n t  qualit.ic.s of w in te r  hardinos:; and 
v igo r  of g row th  posses.sed liy C ana­
dian  g row n seed.s has b ro u g h t  a great, 
dem and  fo r  them  in fo re ig n  m ark e ts .
! T he th o ro u g h  system  of g rad ing ,  
' s t r ic t ly  en fo rced  by th e  D om in io n ' 
j Seed B ran ch ,  has  g iven fo re ig n  and 
domoRtic buycr.s com ple te  confidence 
in ou r  seeds,
I C anada  p roduces  an  e x p o r tab le  
.Kurpln.s in high cla.ss seeds of  eereiils,
I fo rag e  crop.s and  vegetaVdcs. T he
1 p roduc tion  ol lhe.se ,see<ls :i. conin iu-
ally incrensing  and th ey  a r e  .sup­
p lan t in g  im por ted  stock.s on o u r  home 
m ark e ts .  ' E.specially g rea t  progrea.s 
By Review R e p rv n en ta t iv e  I  been m a d e  in the  p roduc tion  o f  seed
F U L F O R D  H AHHOUU, J a n .  20 ,— | of  a l fa l fa ,  n ia l t ing  b a r ley ,  : and
Mr. G rah am  Shove e n te r t a in e d  a f e w jb r o w n to p  or Rhode la land b e n t  grass, 
o f  liif. friendR to d in n e r  at “ The O u r  a l fa lfa  cro|i increased  from  238- 
W hite  H o u se ,” F u l fo rd ,  op Wodne.s- OtlO acres  in l h ’20 to 859 ,000  ac res  in 
day , J a n ,  I ’J, to ceUdirate his coming* T02O, an d  thin re m a rk a td e  im'renHe 
of-age. T he  d in in g - tn ’bio w as  p re t t i ly  } has tn-en t irough t a b e u '  la rg e ly  >y 
( lecora led  fo r  the  occasion w ith  v a r i - ( the  deve lopm enl of o u r  owp seed 
g a ted  m y r t le ,  b ro n ze  eve r la sC n g  j supply  iru m  varie ties . .  'Wha:h can 
lUiworn and  candlest to  m atch , T h e  ; witl '^ '^ '^d  o u r  severe  winters.. In 
v/guontR' to d in n e r  w en -  Miss a n d  I N o r th e rn  O n ta r io  Rpecinl a U e n lu .n  n. 
" D o re e n  C ro f to n ,  Miss B an o r  R o g e r s , ! be ing  g iven  to the. g row ing  o f  ba r ley  
Mr. B, R bherts ,  M r. T. B o rrad a i le ,  ' semi, as ina ll ing  Imrlev of h igh quah  
, Mr, 'D e a m o n d 'a n d  Dermont. Croft.im. j ity, which; finds a r e a d y  n ia rk e t ,  ciea 
The fo llow ing  g u e s ts  a r r iv e d  l a t e r  in ; he p roduced  in tha t r e g  (ui. In B n i -  
thc  even ing  a n d  all en jo y ed  a d e l ig h t - 1  ish Colum bia one d is tr ie l  a lone  guve
rul l i t t le  d an ce :  Miss K. H ailey . M le s ja  ymld of  7(l,ono jm updc of (inodh.i
Eagle , Mr, V ineen i,  ( io rd o n  and  Alan 
Be:d,
All Rights R eserved .
A Varied Collection Covering Many Parts of the 
Dominion of Canada
It Is n a tu ra l  fo r  a iierson go ing  on ; 
II t r ip  to Inlie a long  a oamora 1o 
re co rd  in a p e rm a n e n t  w ay (he mglii' 
and scenes of o th e r  p laces, lake
'••■t hor fV>v'rrT'ttnon* /in’irinl ' t»’1wu
wrtfk th rm  into unloHiwn nr
l i t t le  know n part:; of (binaiin, the Do.
B y  R e v ie w  R c p r e n c n la tiv e
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , Ja n .  20 ,—- 
A iirogressive “ .500” held a t  “ The 
5Vhito H o u se ” on .Saturday, Jan ,  15, 
wlicn a very  onjoynblc  even ing  wan 
.snenl,, t.lie prizes  being won liy Mir,;;. 
W innie  Douglas  and Idr, W ilfred  
DoughK-;, who held th e  highest; acoro, 
consol.aiion prizer, to  Miss Violet. 
HamiKou and  Mr, Claude. Hamiltoii. 
A f te r  the  card.s r e r rc s h m c n ts  w ere  
'wrvi'd The re m a in d e r  of  (be ove 
njng w as sp e n t  in o ld-tim e dancing, 
which caused  no end of fun .
Tliose preseip. w e re :  Mr. Alar,shall, 
Mr, 11, P rice , Mr, ,R. P r ice ,  Mrs, R. 
c ien lly  detailed lo furn ish  mf.'.erhil i)j,yUit,. Mrn. R. Maxwell, Mr, and
tf.r nn nc c nr n te  m a n  wou ld  ho p r ' i   ̂ -p I - i r l- , , n,  ivf" I'iji'eb'o
h ild ii '  o on account of the on.U, The  | n o u g h ts ,  Mr Wit-
la te  S u rv ey o r  G enera l,  Dr. E, Daville, I f,(,,| D.juglaa, Mr. F. PyflH. Mrs. W.
u . o r o f o r c  n d m O o d  n i o !  d i ' . " ( ' |o i u > d  U i o l , - .  , I .  f  A P-, ,1 T \(r fV  '.M o o -
p e o p le ’s w a rd en .  Mr. B e r t ra m  W ard  
and  IMr. D udley  l i a rv e y  w ere  e lected  
rcprescnt-ativex to , iho  .Ruri d.econal 
con fe rence .  F i r .  J. J .  W h ite  and Mr.
T. A. N icholson ■were e lec ted  de le ­
g a te s  to  th e  iSymod.: A  h e a r ty  vote, of 
th a n k s  wai; parsed  to  Mrs. Critch ley , 
the  org,an!st, to  the  S u n d ay  School 
t e a c h e r s , ; th e  WOnien's Guild. Mr. 
M nttbenrsy and  fb e  Snanjch P en in su la  
an d  Gulf lslanda/,Itevicw.Y/T!ieTncet-; /  ; '//;
in g  thon ad jo u rn ed .
VF-.XTRA’̂ MF-V.UNG o f  
H O L Y  T R IN IT Y
Tho aiunmi vec.lry m e e t in g  of Holy 
T r in i ty ,  Pat.ricia Bay, I 'sis hold at. S. 
Angm-f.ino’s Church Hall, |)co;i Cove, 
on Wcdiumday, Jan .  /P.1, at 2.;Ui p.m.
T h e  rec to r ,  the  Rev. T. M. Hughc's, 
wa,". in the  chair .  'J'he c h u rd i  w a rd en s  
p re sen ted  .Hicir accqunlis, which wore ’
ipoid ‘.atisr.actory in every  way. (')fli- 
cer,’. w ere  ap po in ted  for the  com ing 
y e a r ;  R e c to r ’s wartlcn, G c n e ra l /R .  ,1.
Gwynne, ( ' .M .G .:  jieoplc'.y w arden ,
51 r. G. If . . Piiwnall. ' Dcleg.at.es to 
Synod - G enera l R, ,1. G w ynne, /jih, 
G.M.G., a n d M r .  (i. I’’. Pownall. R uri-  
dccan.al c o n fe re n c e -— Mr. Allan G.al- . /
v e r t .  /'■. ,, ' ' -/ :J/h,/:'
.hr/Yy: 
;■'/" :-VY;
K;’ienc(> of m ap-nuiking from  jdioto 
grii)di;;, Tlieac, a re  taticn wttli a ruir-
m in io n .L a n d  .Snrveyor.H of Hie Topo- veying  caincrn from pvominent. poinia  
g raph ica l  S u rvey ,  D i 'pnrtn ien t of tho of the  landseii)to, and  d u r in g  1 he nviii 
In te r io r ,  who have been the  pioneev"-- (or m on ths  the s u rv e y o r  plola the
P L A Y  P O S T P O N F D
of W ea te rn  C anada ,  have nlwava 
b ro u g h t  hack  p h o to g ra p h s  of  tlm 
c o u n t ry  th ro u g h  which t.hoir survey!. 
t-ook th e m ;  it w as ea r ly  recognizeil 
t im t  these  views were n ^M'ry valntdde 
aild it lon  to the  know ledge of Ho,
m en t ,  and th e re  hiia g row n 'iip a t  tP  
t-awa a very la rge  collection of tilmt" 
g raphs .  Tliis collection  him durmt;' 
recent, y e a rs  been iliver'iillod by the 
nddiiion  of  viowo talum in Hu* ohh>r 
provino'er. o f  Dm e.-vA. w liere the T'o 
pograptVieal S u rvey  partie.'i a rc  imv 
ali-o opera t ing .
T h e re  p o to g ra p h s  include a great
a r t ,  Mr. A. H epburn , Mr. P. Hep 
h n n i ,  'Mr, P. Ilorel, Capi., I.^romnuiiid, j 
Mii/. 1:1 Hnmillon. Miss V jo le l/H am il- .  
too, Mr. 1'!, Waltelin, Miss F„ Gropp, 
Mr. t ’. H nm illon. M r .  ft. H am ilton , 
Mr. I'’rnnk Aske, Mrmler Alan Ibiykin, 
Mr. T heodore  T rage , M r. V, Dmiglas, 
Mism 1, (,'eiirley, Mr. and Mrs. 51. 
j Gy\'e.ri, Misr- B, Haniilton,: Mr, M .At-
“ T he  Drfima of E u th e r"  t h a t  wnn 
to have  been  pr(‘6erited by the  St .  
Andrew'.s and  Holy T r 'm u y  b n in c h  of 
the  G ir ls ’ A uxilia ry  ton ig lit .  Ja ro  20.
se ed  a n d  li.htHl t i o u n d s  of m e a d o "  
feH'.’ue  o f  Hie f inest  (p ja l i ty .  Ma ny  
o i l i e r  e x a m p l e s  o f  o u r  p rogre i ' s  in 
need g r o w i n g  mig' l i l  be  c i t ed ,  nil  fJiow- 
m g  th e  g r e a l  | .mfdl,dli t ie« Hie f u t u r e  | ‘H M»b,icct.a such aii sn r i - c y mg
tmlds  f o r  th i s  i rul imlry.  | o pe ra t io n i G  m e t h o d s  of t rn imimrta*
  ___  Itfi '"’'* typt'** *'f c u u n l r y ,  l.inu.o?r, nii.i
D A N C n  T O M O R R O W  N I G H T  . vvg v t a t h .p ; ,  hiritorir Ht'W'; muKv.' . ;
u'ijd life ; find n n tn ra l  foMinrv't triv- 
T he “ E te rn a l  T w o "  (MesHrs. I .u n d y 'e r« ,  wnterfnllr.. lakes, mountain!-, andhas b e e n  por. tponed nn t l l  T u e s d n y ,
Feb.,  1.  on  a c c o u n t  o f  i l lne s s ,  w h e n  i t ' a n d  Thom pR on ) :  arc  p u t H n g  on . a n - j  vnPeyRl  
wi l l  be  g i v e n  in Ht" A u d i t o r i u m ,  . o t h e r  of t l ie i r  ve ry  pc. imhir '  ̂  ̂ ‘
klmni'er.s  o f . l l i e  l i i i i s ’ A o. ' . i imi ,v l o i . c  t"Tn r i  'f r.'y.d *, 1 i I "  l “ i;>





dG played  'excellent taleiM in p rev ious  ' Beriiuist H alh  The Niviionnl orcheH- 
rellgiouH pinyw a n d  “ T he  .Sidney : t r a ,  which proved very  po in ilar  at Hu* 
R evue .”  w h i c h  th e v  p u l  on last/ fa ll,  IhiM d a n c f ,  is ngain  (o be on b an d  and 
w n iv m e t  w ith  g re n t  npt»rova! by tVm:wdt no rm uht nw m pm ny apprvcoH vu. 
la rge  c r o w d  who n t te n d e d ,  ' 'T hey  "are i'Sttfiper will he se rved  d u r in g  the eve* 
look ing  fo rw n rd  to  equ a l ly  a s  good 'n i n g  and  tin; boys will te e  t b a i  you 
mirdmrt 5i( “ The .ST:,;mn e f  Kf.lher.’9mvo a eood  tim e.
miqi from cn la rg o in en is  of liis p lndo . 
gr'irdiH. Thi.'f m ethod  kiiir. licen sue 
ccsHfully m.cd in m apping  man.v of 
the ftominion fore;,I rcservcfi and Nio- 
Hmml Pnrliti. I t  wan a lto  the. m e th o d  j .and e th t r s .
l,;y Vvl,i.:h t b r  topngraphy  nUing Hm 
c o u n t ry  nnvi IIk rcfimirces. T hus  it hm indnry  helweori A lbe r ta  and fb ' i t • ! Wo l l t l C n  liO 
wim tbnt, a c a m e ra  mid ru tl ic jcn t films i::'h'Gidumhia.MIn* crcr,i of H,y Jbmky ' j-v ^
o r  p la tes  becaino a r e g u la r  i«art of y ionntti ins , va;; su rveyed  ami pntp {■*->ClCI>1rLH,C L . / e i i ' l  I rcO T *  >11
ea ch  u t i i rvcyor 'K inHtrument ;  equi )o ped,  ; I t  is be i ng  u s e d : Ihi!:! seanmi in ' - .. "
the Rlqhvay Belt o f  BriHrb ColnmVde 
fm' (he priybictioi.i 'if 1 "p 'lgi 'aphm 
miij'S of (hat, jnminiamouR area ,
'I'hii, I.eric;; of jiholograjihn contain:: 
ne iov  I'lrit'inir A*' it is. nraial
to (ake  ;iictiire,': f rom  each s ta t ion  in 
a rompletc, circle, a whole pan o ram a  
i., revoalcd, In some directioipi 
m oun ta in  (ops eKtend m- f a r  as the 
eye can see, in a in d h e i  diu'Ctimi i?. 8 
m m m tn in  titream tu m ld in g  on it."- w ay  
to th e  Dcenn ih rm ig h  a ’■odt wntled 
valley , or em erg ing  from  a gre.at 
ghie ier  uniler the  inlbieiice of liie
incremring heat o f  Hu- i.un’s d irey l | ( ” f bor w ork as  t.reei*
iiivfi,, Alt <!,.,:V'i'eiR of iimunt.am >,i'cn>. t d» nt- d u r in g  (he I'fi./i ,'»;iir,^
iiev,. ,je,dm,.d and m any  of ' Appointment!',  w ere  m ad e ' iin (he
IS. .. iou-., m'.-.bat.tv the m aim  it y . ! rolloMing ei.nmilHee;;; Hmnc 'cco
or. Hie oply ones in « 'ye:lenfe o l ; the  j  nemuT/' Mr;;, M n c t jn e e n j  i tg r ieu ltu re ,
ta k e n  expreH'dy* for s n r i e y io g  pur. if t- 'poeeive ifaaUiie!!, H must. b e |M r s ,  A. t>uy.
poses,' ' T hese  a re  ilm ptmto top.igi’Ji : lo tdrd  thi»i'.le: HmPe plmgrapliy'. 'rite | /  'Hoider.itef. "at The social hou r  "u,;;re
j ' ' ' ' “ ' ' ' '1'̂  ' ' '■ 1 A '»■iHHl ML I, *.M m e i  ̂ , .• ,iM I, vr, , UsML'M ‘, *M»',f i
ea r ly  r e c o g n i z e d ' t h a t ; su rveya  pmde. si,••m-vor'is m 'u e  in te re s t t 'd  in g e t t in g  '
l,y: o rd in a ry  incthmhi in a w ountam -; r e i n m  ploti ing  m f o n u a t io n  Hnnv in
H--vui.;nuu,l on. iP g v  L ouf)
(IdIn addition  !• 





t i f  p l ' i i i l o  
. I f , . . ,  J.
of vieW'S
, .By Hf,,view Rcpr'e«enl»tive
■SAA,klGHTON. J a n .  2(1. A t  Hieir"
tar.t 'm o n i td y  ;p)celing (rdhnving (lie 
veport of 5!ir/ \V, D, W n llace ,o n  the  
htiilding fund  Hu' mcmlicra decided lo 
c c le b ia lc  Hie ftici .Ihrit ttieir  hall wim 
imiv f ree  from  deb t  by h'»ldlng n sup 
per-ioc ia l  on Tiifadriy rvcninn:.
*J‘lic m em bcra  idso paiiscid n vote of 
ttmnk'; to Mt’f,dHiines V*', 0 ,  W allace,  
A. G uy and V erd le r ,  who had b e e n  
triif'teer! of (he hnild ing .fund.
Airs. J. Dsborne then prei.enled 
Mr;'. Hadilon with a small toKen ot
BOBBIE BURNS’ 
S E R V IG E S /A T : 
UNITED eHURCH
O f  spei'ial Intnrofd. i.o .■illwliu hail 
from  the land of (ho h ca lh e r ,  mnl all 
lovori! of the ScoHl:;h b a rd  will be the. 
U niled  C hurch  service!! a t  South  
.Sannii.h and a t  i.idiicy on ::.undii.v 
next.  Tln.'itc; i-erv'iceii will bu in ihe, 
n a tu re  o f  a ce lebn it ion  of Buriui' nn- 
ji I . . I a I . 1 11 '.i d I ( 0  .1 1 d / . . "*u.. *. i 
hi.'. contrlhuHm ui to hiiriuin life and  
pi’ogre!;!', BnruR' oiUhnaimds, credit, 
the  Rev. I.een with it c lear , cympiid 
I beUc tm derid iu idhig  of theYyork and  ,j 
Hmught of .Burn;/ 'I'ht! luibjwd for 
(.’undfiy w ilM ic ' 'B urna , the. Ghrii 'Hnn 
I 'e n io c u i t ,"
r ,Ar>IE:F  A ID  M R E ’l ' l N G
T im  l.adiof, ' .  A id  of: ■ tho:; Lin It ml 
Chi i r r .h .  i ud d  t b n i r  nuuiHi ly.  iminne? iv  
mt-eHnf.f J a n  1 2 t h  at  t h e  h o m o  of 
■Mrn. ' M c N i j J , ; .’nm r c ; w n p ' ' . r i  I n rg u  at . - . ;  
t e m l a n c r  a n d  a goin)  t l oa l  o f  l ugdne f ' s  
wan'  ."iliscuRsc'd,. YTlie' ' n m n i bc i f t i /w e r fv s
pleiemd , |o  Huive Mni, d l i l l  w ith  /t hem 
agHm a f t e r  h e r  prolonged  . abrencc.. 
T o  all Hm Idvod, luie,', in fho tw o  : 
h o m rs  wim have imlVerod Iom  t.hrough 
bcvoait 'm oni o f  d e a r  one.*; since ihoy  
hchl llu-ir Dccomlmr ineeiing, ii. i.in* 
rcrr> vote of  oyinpnthy in oxtonded. 
T he  mcmhei'ii were all glwd to know  
Hutt 5(r:t. BowcoH, w ho  la in Jubllco 
HofpittH n t  FrtTCJii,' ir,'' TroKrct.fin:g. 
favor. 'ibly,: ' 'rhc hordPtirv, khn , IdcNeil. 
fitsii’i f d  b.v h e r  Hater, Mrr!. A,rnr.'... 
s trong , '.crvcd refreshm ent; ; .  The. 
L’ohvniirv meei.ing will be held a t  tho
I pori.oiifiKp,
.
ouii ai 'ca  'hkir thv iivcho.;/ .utid .'.ufl,,-
.\ I nh .1
I R I S H  S H O W  T H I S  W E E K
“ Irir.h L uck” wi!! bo proi-cnled Hdn 
v«,'ock e n d ;a t ,  it'f' Ai'ohi.einum .Ih c a t ro  
by Mr, Hal' I'th. .j th i i i  p ic ture  iR fu ll  /
'qf (lnCweiimnd',h'umor/of''tlu':;!rl;!h,''a)i. ;
'..4 r.r,.., i t ' i,*-'T 1 , X l e . m t i ' i ' o  f oi'i
fVilson,-:' 'Vo’j,,d''in''i.;n'ef;d:,to. b y  IrlMi 
to' en joy 'ih i t .r lm iv ,"  /o 'r.ohU!' Along on'''t /m n ic h  Bcninfml'.!!' and  G u lf  frJandi,'
Rt • L''t mfr'"'i.",ir IP F o i i ” 'jptbir ; ("Frt 'ta; ' ' '0 |- ” !Pnrdiiv' ivighr;
'
" ' j ' ' ' - '
;/
■ ' .TV , ; :
i n
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COUNTRY SCHOOL TEACHER
TOWN GROWTH— PARK PROBLEMS
T he  coun try  school te a c h e r  ha.s an  infinitely  g re a te r  o p p o r­
tu n i ty  to  co u n t  th a n  th e  city school te a c h e r .  I f  .she can like h e r  
job  she  is a p e rso n ag e  in th e  com m unity  w h e re  she labors . 
E ve ry b o d y  looks up to h e r  if  she  p roves  she is bo.ss. On th e  
o th e r  h a n d  th e re  is a s ta g g e r in g  c h a l len g e  if she is Aveak in th e  
knees. T h e re  is no p r in c ip a l  a n d  su p e r in te n d e n t  to  bolster h e r  
up, to  cover over h e r  fa i lu re s  a n d  gen tly  w a f t  h e r  on to  some 
.more su itab le  b e r th ,  Avith feAV th e  Aviser. T he  proverbal p rivacy  , 
of th e  goldfish is hers. W e  say  th e  p a u c i ty  of th e  ru ra l  school | 
t e a c h e r  is r a th e r  ty p ica l  of th e  age. I t  is a go lden  age  fo r  peop le  ! 
Avith cou rag e  a n d  in itia tive  to  ta c k le  p ro b lem s  single h a n d e d .   ̂
Because  th e re  a re  so feAV Avho seem  to  Avant to do that. |
----------------------------- 0— 0— 0-----------------------------  j
T he  au tom obile  has  b ro u g h t  a b o u t  a  g re a t  many changes , 
inc lud ing  th e  decline  of th e  b lack sm ith  shop .and d ec rea se d  
a t te n d a n c e  in chu rches , b u t  fo r  every  b lack sm ith  .shop given 
up, th re e  au tom ob ile  service  .stations and  a t  lea.st one g a m g e  ' 
have  been  e s tab lished . |







Some tow ns, like Topsy , ju s t  g ro w  up. T hey  concern  
them selves  Avith n e i th e r  d irec t io n  n o r  d e s tina tion . T h ey  accep t  
t h a t  w hich  com es to  th e m  u n b id d e n  a n d  unsough t.  T hey  build  
Yvithout th o u g h t  of p r e s e n t  or fu tu re .  If  th e i r  s t re e ts  a re  
s t r a ig h t  a n d  b ro a d  i t  is on ly  because  th e y  ju s t  h a p p e n  to  be so. 
I f  th e i r  com m erc ia l ,  in d u s t r ia l  a n d  re s id e n t ia l  sec tions do not 
e n cro ach  upon  one a n o th e r  i t  does n o t  in d ic a te  t h a t  i t  is 
because  th e y  en jo y  som e p e cu l ia r  n a tu r a l  a d v a n ta g e  Avhich 
.forbids com m unity  s tag n a n c y .
A nd th e n  th e r e  is a n o th e r  ty p e  of to w n . I t  h a s  bo th  d ire c ­
t io n  a n d  des t in a t io n .  I t  seek s  ou t a n d  b ids  to  com e t h a t  w h ich  
i t  o th e rw ise  Avould n o t  be given  th e  p r iv i leg e  of a ccep ting . I t  
bu ild s  like th e  eng inee r ,  g iv ing  th o u g h t  to  th e  unity  of th e  
Avhole and  th e  re la t io n sh ip  of th e  c o m p o n en t  p a r ts .  I ts  s tree ts  
.are purpose ly  s t r a ig h t  a n d  b road . I t  p reseiw es Avell-defined 
b o u n d a r ie s  b e tw ee n  th e  re s id en t ia l ,  co m m erc ia l  an d  in d u s tr ia l  
dis tric ts . E ven  w i th o u t  th e  a d v a n ta g e  of n a tu r a l  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  
to w n s  of th is  ty p e  groAv a n d  p rosper .  . .
T hus i t  behooves  every  toAvn to  rnake  th e  b e s t  of Avhat it 
h a s  a n d  th e n  to  d iscover m o re  t h a t  i t  m ky  m a k e  th e  b es t  of th a t  
/also. E s tab lish ed  co m m u n it ie s  a re  d e p r iv e d  th e  priAulege of 
d e te rm in in g  th e i r  oAvn beg inn ings , b u t . th e y  a re  th e  m a s te rs  of 
th e i r  OAvn destin ies .
•. One o f / t h e  m ost e ssen tia l th in g s  in : an y  com m unity  t h a t  
h e lp s  c re a te  a  good  fe e l in g  a m o n g  th e  c it izen ry  is to  fo rm  th e  
h a b i t  of s p e a k in g  p le a s a n t ly  to  o u r  n e ig h b o rs .  Some fo lk s  aauII 
m e e t  p eo p le  y e a r  aftei* y e a r  in th e i r  everyday'AAjalks of life in 
: th e i f  hom e toAvn a n d  w ill  re co g n ize  th e i r  fa c e s  tim e  a n d  aga in , 
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THE ITINERATE PEDDLER
T h ere  a re  tAvo Avays in w hich  a busine.ss concern can 
e.xpand. T he  first by p e rso n a l  efl'ort to  im prove  its service  
and  m ak e  th e  sam e b e t te r  knoAvn. T h e  second is by jo in in g  in 
w ith  some g e n e ra l  m o v em en t to  im prove  business conditions, 
and  inc rease  th e  p o p u la r i ty  of th e  com m unity  as a t r a d in g  
cen tre .
In  fo rm e r  day s  m ost co n ce rn s  c o n c e n tra te d  their  a t ten t io n  
on th e  first line of indiAudual efforts, a n d  th e y  neg lected  those  
united  m ovem ents  by Avhich a  progress ive  com m unity builds up 
its business. B oth  lines of e ffo r t  a re  n ecessa ry , an d  when th e re  
is a  g e n e ra l  un ion  on th e  p a r t  of business  m en to  expand th e  
tra d e  of th e i r  toAvn, som e s u b s ta n t ia l  g a in s  can  ahvays be m ade.
- 0 — o -
BE EFFICIENT
Efficiency is a g re a t  Avord. W h e n  a cu s to m er enters a s tore  
he a p p re c ia te s  a c le rk  Avho is efficient in h is duties. W h e n  th e  
iaA vyer h a n d s  th e  ed ito r  a lega l no tice  fo r  publication, he  fee ls  
much s a fe r  Avith r e g a rd  to  its  a c c u ra te  pub lica tion  if efficient 
p r in te rs  a re  em ployed  in th e  neAvspaper office. W hen  a felloAV 
is h u n g ry  h e  p re fe rs  to e a t  a t  a  re .s tau ran t  t h a t  i.s conducted  by 
experienced  re s ta u ra n to r s .
------------------------ ------o-—o— o------------------------- —̂
Cmstoms officials on th e  U ls te r  F re e  S ta te  border o ften  dis­
cover t h a t  a g irl Avho looks suspic iously  s to u t is w ea r in g  as 
m an y  as six sets of undjes. In  a job  Avhere you can  m a k e  such 
d iscoveries  as th a t ,  Avoi-k m u s t  be  ro b b e d  of h a l f  its sting.
PROOF EASY TO OBTAIN
Like th e  b irds , th e  i t in e ra te  p e d d le r  ta k e s  his Avay to  ouit 
k u r in y  Avinter c lirnate  a s  soon  as th e  sridvy/flies in  t h e  east; F o r  
thi.s rea.sori resideht.s  of t h e  S aan ich  P e n ih su la  a n d  G ulf Is lan d s  
a t  this  tim e  of. y e a r 'a r e 'p e s te r e d  Avith a  flock of sm ooth  to n g u ed  
l^°PFt)ell r in g e rs  w ho g lib ly jp ly  th e i r  w a re s  on th e  house wives 
th is  te rr i to ry ^  . "VFe h a v e  lio o b je c t io n  to  th e se  pe rsons  e n jo y ­
ing  the; benefits  of; ou r  w in te r  c lim ate , b u t  it  does seem  t h a t  
s o m e 'm e a s u re  cou ld  be t a k e n  t h a t  w ould  p re v e n t  th em  from  
oiita in ing /su p p o r t  by house  to  h o u se  canvassing , Avhich ta k e s  
th o u san d s  of dollar's ou t o f  th e  tills  o f our local m e rc h a n ts  and  
p u ts  them  into th e  p o c k e ts  of th e se  ped d le rs ,  Avho leave  fo r  
p as tu res  neAv as soon as th e y  have  Avorked th e  dis tric t,
; Peninsula and Islands residents can help the situation a lot 
if they A\'ill,ju.st refuse to buy from them. The merchants that 
adverUse in the “RevicAv” can supply-everything they have to 
offer and they are here to stand behind the quality of their 
goods the year round, '
Heavy licenses would do much to .stop these itinei’ates. Be­
tween heavy licenses and discourag'ement by the public thi.- 
district Avould soon be rid of them.
The greatest expansion in manufactui'ing in the last year 
is said fo  be i n  t h e  motor industry and afglance dp\vh thefhig;h- 
w a y : on almost any Sunday, afternoon ^supports /the statement:
The boy that Isn’t kept busy doing something that is u.seful 
is going to keep busy doing something that may be detrimental 
Lo;ffiim''":in'future'life. 7,/ ''P'/nN,'/
■■ "■w—— ' o — o — o- ' L ' - ' ^
A couple of Royal Qak men can talk almost as long about 
the kind of tobacco they like best a s  a couple of women can 
ta lk  about the proper age at which to bob. /'
' — —--------- —̂ -— —-o— 0 — o'—-   —  --- L— ■
When put to practical use. brains become a A'aUm ble asset. 
When merely carried around and neA’e r  exercised, they  are 
little better than a burden.
PLOWS 7 IN. DEEP
IN  S O D ---PULLS  
A 1 2  • INCH PLOW
H.A.VE you  ever  t h o u g h t  of 
p low ing  as  a  “ p le a sa n t  jo b ? "
Do you k n o w  t h a t  th e re 's  a ll  tho  ; 
d if fe rence  In th e  w orld  betw'een 
r id in g  on th e  s im ple, pow erfu l,  
eas i ly -hand led  CENTAUR TRAC­
TOR— and  w a lk in g  beh in d  tho 
f ines t  t e a m  th a t  ever  s tepped  
dow n th e  field?
F ie ld  w o rk  becom es fu n  in ­
s tead  of d r u d g e r y — w hen  you 
c l im b  in to  th e  s e a t  of th e  CEN­
TAUR T R A C TO R — w h e th e r  the 
jo b  be p low ing , h a r ro w in g ,  culti­
v a t in g  o r  any  o th e r  ope ra t io n  
which h e re to fo re  has  le f t  you 
do g t i red  a t  th e  end of a  long 
day 's  labor.  The  low-cost CEN­
TAUR T R A C TO R  has b r o u g h t  a 
new day  fo r  th e  fa rm er ,  t ru c k  
g a rd e n e r  and  o rch a rd is t .
Costs J 5 c  an  H ou r to  
O p era te
COME IN  A N D  S E E  .T H IS  M A C H IN E ,
a n d  l e a r n  a b o u t  i t s  a d a p t .
A B IL IT Y  F O B  YOUR P L A C E
Agent; J. B. TIGHE
D eep  CoA'e 
S ID N E Y , B .C ., R .R . N o . 1
"G o o d  E q u ip m e n t  M a k e s
a  G ood  F a rm e r  B e tte r  ’
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00'PER y e a r
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
StoNEA'. B.C.
Established.30 years in E ngland  
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of A.ny T h ick ­
ness. Prevent Le.iks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals  in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious a t any strength .
Wallier’s Imperial Garage
,- iu (o  &  IMariiie E n g in e  R e p a ir s  
BA TTER Y  S E R V IC E  
Im p e r ia l O il C o .’s  P r o d u c t s  
G utta  P e rc h a  T ires  
Phone , Day o r  N ig h t ,  84
SIDNEY BARBER SHOPAND POOD ROOM
C IG A R S and  C IG A R E T T E S  
( 'a n tlie s , C h e w ittg  G in ii, E tc .
3 ^ L a d ie .s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ^ ^
r---------------------------------------------
3 3 -Foot Scow L ig h t  T ow ing
SCOW WORK
T hoina.s II. S im p so n  
R.M.D., G A N G E S, B.C.
R e s id e n c s  -------------  R e tr e a t  C o v e
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office an d  Serv ice  Room 
980 Q uadra  S t. ,  C o rn e r  B ro u g h to n  
P h o n e  940 
Licensed E m b a lm e r  
G ra d u a te  N u rse  in A t te n d a n c e  
We a re  a t  yo u r  service n ig h t  o r  d ay
DR. LOUGII-DENTIST
Beacon Ave., S idney
H o u rs  of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a .m . to 
1 p.m., T uesdays ,  T h u r s d a y s
and  Sa tu rdays .  E v e n in g s  by 
app o in tm en t .  P h o n e  G3X.
V -
Shampooing —
—  Trimming —-
—— Marcelling
MISS NANCY
H A IR D R E S S E R
KEATING GARAGE
R e p a irs  .Accessories T ow ing  
Pa in less  P r ice s
 D a y  an d  N ig h t  S e r v ic e  —
J. A . P A T T E R S O N  
G arage  bn E .  Saan ich  R d . n e a r  
T em p eran ce  H all.  K e a t in g  41M
-0-----0— o-
The merchants who advertise in thi.s paper have a message 
for you; and they are interesting, informative and profitable 
messages.
-O  0 -
A  New Y'orker asked divorce because .she slapped him in 
a bridge game, but the judge di.sregaarded the little .slam.
-O O-
It is now claimed that rubber .can be grown in Florida, but 
wu’ll believe the tale is stretched until proved.
A U D I T O R I U M
S ID N E Y
FRI DAY and SAlTURDAY
A t  8 O’clock//
Thomas rvieighan
: _ _ I N ~
5 5
I N S U R A N C E - - - A n  K i i ^ s
N o th in g  too la rg e  o r  to o  .small. 
P a r t ic u la r s  f r e e ly  g iven .
SAMUEL ROBERTS
/P h o n e  5 Beacon Ave.
A.
. ' ■ .
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Every community has its gossij) monger.s and they do incal­
culable damage and are a nuisance and a menace in whatever 
circle they move, whether high or lo^'. If thu,se w h o  l e f r a i i .  
from go.ssip would condemn it wherever found, there would be 
a .sharp decline in that kind of busine.ss.
-------------------O 0— o-----------------------------------------
If you want to live to .see the lree.s grow again .and to feel 
' the/balmy breezes of spring, don’t run your auto engine in a 
M'lo.sed garage. Don’t run it for even throe minutes w ithout  
jiaving’tho (loor or window o])cn, or carbon monoxide ga.s will 
' j " . get'you. .
 “̂ T O u i i i S l G 'M A F ^       ,
/ With m anym illions of autoinoljile partie.s tjiking Iripf 
(luring the vacation pei’iod, these folk.s:mu,st show con.sideratiun 
if they do not want to make nuisances/ of themselves.
: Some of them will g-o through cilies and (own.s with Ihc
iilea of violating trntric regulations freely, and never show any 
cdncefn unle.s.s some traffic cop i.s in .sight. It is quite a problem 
for thORo communities to have all this stream of tourists going 
through, paying little or nothing for tho privilege of u.sihg their 
streets, and creating cionge.sted traffic comlitions that are fuF 
of inconvenience and danger.
One i.s confident that the people of this community will 
consider when they are away, that they are the giui.sts of the 
commonwealtha ami communities where they go. and they 
ought to be aH^considerato, and careful about m aking  trouble 
as they would if they were being entei'tained in the home.s of 
friends.
----- -----0
Perhaps one can think be.st on an empty stomacli, but no 
me can think best on an empty head.
Admission ............................  30c
Children ...................  15c
-o— 0-
■/:/; A screen .star who recently gul married says she will act for the films just as she did before. We are relieved to hoar 
thnl’it will be no wor.se.
';////!//'/.
W o  were told of a wizard who recently fdayeti ten game.s 
of chess and twenty-eight of checkers at the same time. A man 
ihm can keep all that in ins head should be able to remember 
;tO'maildiis w ife’s letters,'
: GALIANO
Uy Utsview R c p r e e c n i n t i v o  i
JMr. I'Miilay Murclicfsoii  I'otiu'nocl
Hnne WedticKclay via Pando, '  IkIui kI.
» •  •
Tlu'  G a l ian o  w l m r f  has  IxM'n vo- 
l iairod and a do lph in  phu’cd,
.savci'o ( 'astorly g a l e  h law  ovor  
lu> I s l and Wodnt' . sday n ia h t ,  s n o w  
f a l l i n g  throui,vhout tho d a y  Thur .sday,  . 
t m i m h o r  o f  troos  fal i lr.".  T h e  r.chonl 
a t t o n d a n c o  u-a.« rodu i’od to ton.  a f e w  ; 
/oht.s l,H*ing rt' .sponaiblo for  ah.sonoc,  ;
.Mr. and Mr.s. York  lof t  t o  vmlt.
Ihoir son  T o m ,  w lm  Ih ill. Mr.  Y or k  '
haa ro tn r no d  ami  m a n y  f r ionda  wi l l
bo g la d  to h o a r  tliat^ lio is im pr o v in g .
* # »
.Mr. C h ar l e s  S t r i n g e r ,  in hi« l a u n c h  
T e t h y s  H „  .spent a f e w  da.ys un th e  
Ifditnd vl.situiK fri(>ml.s,
1, »
Gsib'mio w i l l  h a v e  a btiny w e e k :  On  
,Ian. 17 -  -A n n u a l  m o e t i n u  o f  the  Ga l-  
Inoi' I s land D e v e l o p m e n t  Af tsocint ion ,  
at 8 p .m. ,  in the  ha'll, 'nuRlnoHMi jireid- 
d e n t ’.s r e | ) or t  and e l e c t i o n  o f  ufUcerM 
for  the  e n s u i n g  year ,  M o v ie s  nt the  
ball Frif lay,  1’ !,  t o  l>c fo l l o w e d  by  n 
da n c e .  A n n u a l  mt 'ct inir  o f  t h e  ( l a l -  
1(1110 C lub  to  e l e c t  of f icers  f o r  t h e  en -  
suiii i; year ,
Mr,  Pau l  .SeooneK hm! l i e en  vvork-  
ing  on the  hall ,
McCALLBROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H o m e”  
D A Y  AND N IG H T  S E R V IC E
d c H n so n  V a E i c o u v c r  S t s .
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
D R . R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H our* 9 a .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m .
 Evenii iprs by  a p p o i n t m e n t .
’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t i n g  
E . S a a n ich  R d, a t  M t. N e w to n  
C ros*  R d„ S A A N I C H T O N , B .C .
WATCHMAKER
I re p a i r  watche. s  an d  c lo c k s  o f  
q ua l i ty .  A n y  m a k e  o f  w a t c h  or  
c lock  supp l i e d ,
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B.C.
USE T H E  N E W  
T E L E P H O N E  B O O K
DISCARD THE OLD ONE
Del iv e ry  of  llie n ew  d i r e c t o r y  has  no w  b e e n  c o m ­
p le te d ,  T e l e p h o n e  su b sc r i b e r *  a r e  a s k e d  to  r e f e r  lo 
it f o r  all n u m b e r s  w a n t e d  a n d  lo d e s t r o y  all old 
d i r«c t l ' i i e»  or o t h e r  list* in t h e i r  po s t e s s io n .
B, C, Telephone Company
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Ou r  Mode rn  Sst . .nblwhnu>nt,  
M oto r  E q u i p m e n t  an d  L a r g e  
.Stock of  F u n e r a l  S u p p l i e s  en-  
ah ln  UH to r e n d e r  Cnnsc i en t iouK  
S e r v i c e  da y  or  n igh t ,  w i t h  no  
e x t r a  c h a r g e s  f o r  C o u n t r v  
Cal ls ,  Office and  Chapcd,  1(112 
Qu a dr a  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r i a .  B.C.  
r i i o n es ,  2 3 0 0  an d  00.35.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
FOR THIS WEEK WE ARE 
OFFERING —
Swift's Bacon —-pey lb,  .......... ,40c
Picnic Mams-—per lb  ......... 25c
.C ottagfL  Rolk—/-per lb.
Fresh Dripping 2 lb,s. for  .....25c
Purê  Lurch—2 .lbs,, for; ,45c
Local, Potatoes''—per sack  .....„$2.00
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
<HAY WARD’S)
E m b a l m i n g  f o r  s;hi] iment a 
f ipecial ty,  Ctmrgea  m o d e m t e .  
L a d y  . i t tendfui t ,  O u r  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  e x t e n d s  o v e r  a j i er iod  o f  
n ea r l y  .si.xMy yenr.s.
73 4  BrouQl i ton  St . ,  V ic l o r i n .
Ph,, aariG, 22;ic, 22:17, i 77.3H
MASQUERADE
A N D
Thcflitricftl Costumes  
FOR HIRE
W I G S  T O  R K P R K S K N T  
ANY C H A R A C T E R
t ’1 J 1 ■ " ' 1
wiirsti m i x t u r e  i.s a d t i m ln a t in g  persv n-  ’ i) 
i ih iy  dr iv i ng  a f ivi ' -ton t ruck . '
Phone 3 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C
**T.HE GLARFNCF









Vancouver, to  which po in t  he is about, 
to !)[■ tr;rn.sl'errc(.L
Mr. Sid R oberts  received th ird  fo r  
li>'= C lnnchilla  buck. 6 to 9 n ioidhs, 
and also lliird  fo r  I'uek. 0 to | i ; ,  -,i
the R ab b i t  Show in V ic toria  last  
week.
re se rv e  the  ‘̂ ’” 1 d.-mg)Uer.\Miss
" the Ahce McNeil, of M anitoba , who hav,
PATRICIA BAY




T h e  a n n u a ]  m e e t in g  o f  the Sidney 
Board  of  T ra d e 'w i l l  be he ld  on Tues? 
day, F eb .  S. E lec tion  o f  oihcer.s fo r  
the  e n su in g  y e a r  will tak e  place.
M em bers  a r e  asked  to
date . . . .
* V * ' .'oen viKpint' a t the  home of Mr. and
Mr. G. E . G oddard  took m any '  ' I '  1":
prizes in  t h e  Chinchilla  class a t  th e !  ' 
r e c e n t  R a b b i t  Show in V ic to n a .  
which w e re  as  fo llow s: Sen io r doe.
1st and  3 rd ;  Ju n io r  buck u n d e r  six 
m onths , 1 s t ;  ju n io r  doe 6 to  !» m oulhs,
2nd; s e n io r  buck and best f u r r e d  
Chinchilla, 3 rd ;  special f o r  the  best Mr. a m r M r F  N ^ M R c M  -uuMit 
display o f  C hinchillas an d  1st fo r  the tie dam rh lc r  Babs. „ f  P a r s o n ’s Bn<b-c'
best h e a v y w e ig h t  buck. M r G o d - ; w.,rc n .e  week-end c u c M / ' o f  M , ’
d a rd ’s s e in o r  doe won over th e  doc ' Rol.erl Bryce. '
th a t  took first a t  the Anihirnc, Cali-: * »
fo rn ia  show*. ! C ongra ti i la l ions  to Mi.ss Elsie
I ( iianccilor, whn received th ird  p.rize 
“ T he  D ra m a  of E s th e r "  t h a t  w as - f '” ' violin p laying from  the Columbia 
to have b e e n  p resen ted  in the A u d i - ‘ -'-’hool of Music, and  to M as te r  H or-  
to rium  to n ig h t  by the  S t .  A n d re w 's  Tu'c I ’ock, who rece ived tir.M privo fo r  
and H oly  T r in i ty  b ran ch  of the  G irls’ A’innoforte .
A uxil ia ry  h a s  been  postponed owing
to i l lness  a n d  will take  p lace on Tucs-1 G haiie ti 'n , ivbo has l>ecn niak-
day, F eb .  1. i ex tended  visit to his dnu g h le r
* * - h » d  sou-iii-law. Mr. and Mrs. tJco.
T he  c o m m it te e  n am ed  to take  j E a s t  Road, le f t  on
charge  o f  th e  B oard  of T ra d e  ann u a l  | * ‘V.urday fo r  his home in th e  Okan- 
d inner  a re  M r. A. S. 'W arrender,  Mr. | '’k''"” - 
J. J .  'W hite an d  Mr. IV. H. Dawc
I t  is r e g r e t t e d  t h a t '  an  old-tim e 
rc :ddcn t of the  district,, Mr. Ed Mar- 
cutte , is in ho.spital se riously  ill.
MAYNE
By  R e v i r w  R e p r c E c n la l i v c
:dung a .skillet a t h im  wdiy he wood 
dude and  then  give he r  the  Haha and 
she cu d e n t  s tan d  i t  no longer.
S a t e r  day  I gcss  A n t  E m m y i.s 
•sore a t  m e  fo r  w h a t  .V-sed lo  he r  th is  
a f tc rn o o m  ,Mic h ad  ben ahopiping 
and .she lirnng  hom e a Neck ty she 
had boug h ten  fo r  pa ami she showed 
it to me ami ast me diddont 1 th ink
her  ha r t  wa;- in the r ight place. 1 an ■
, '-vr'!'!;. ami t'Cil. ^ m ebby  yui'c l iad
: is m tlie ngl.n r l a c r  but fum. t iung
 ---------------------    ' I ha.s ce rn ly  hapiicm 'd  io  \ u r r  eyes.
Mr. F red  Robson left fo r  \ ' i c to r i ; i j  .S u n d a v - - r c l  Willianu; w itch  is a 
on IMenday to be p re se n t  at a m ce t-M 'b '  s!;nrd m ate  of pa r o le  hnn a Ict-
ing of the  Je rse y  B re e d e rs '  A sse c ia -h '" i '  today  and scd ho liad lest, hu- .leli
' ’‘' t ' -  ' a s  dog ketc lio r  over m  l.tUH'villc. B.-i
; loumi out th.al the .rea 'on he lost bo-
Mr. (Jceirroy l lo g b cn  a r n v e d  o,, ,,d, was i h;ii a o ' t .-4 1 0 0 1 . 0 1 0  run  over
th e  S..S. Royal on M onday to  visit hi;; - o ,,.,0 ! kd led  ttie dog  lari week,
m o th e r  an d  roturiic-d Tiumday. ! .Monday ma ,and pa g.d a cnvita-
■■•bnn to ;i ie irt\ ' fo r  New yrs. n itc  hut
SIMISTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o 9l Office
Has Men’s Suits of Grey or Blue Serge —
w ith  or w ithou t  r-xtra ]janls. which iimy be benirld as 
Separa te  gtirn ients
T K Q U s r R S  I-'HOM $ 3 .50  U P
A l s o  W , : in n  .,'ol 1,.a t e r  t ' o a t - . ,  a m j  E n d c r v o a r  t r e i e  p e r
cenib inaturn  .suit,.
Mr. H.unter J a c k  left on Sundax 
liy launch  fo r  V ic toria  t-i.i rc.-eivc 
i ro a tm c n t  ;it the  Ju b i lee  llo.spittd.
Sonic nice salnu'U have, been caught 
th is  w eek  in A ctive I’as;. by M ayne 
Is land re s iden ts .
V
V .y'; ■ . 
!:
Mis:s Hudson, of V ictoria , is a c t in g  
a.s Kulistitiite tc ach o r  fo r  the i n t e r ­
m edia te  cla.s3c.s a t  the  N orth  .Saanich
Mrs. J .  B. S to rey  took first p rize  a t  
the R a b b i t  Show  fo r  h e r  AVhite F lc rn - , 
ish doe a n d  l i t te r .  i School d u r in g  the absence  of Miss M.
* * » I Lowe, who is ill w ith  influenza.
M rs. F .  Bowmott is in the Ju b i lee  I » r  -+
H ospita l,  w h e re  she u n d e rw e n t  an ' I'lo^ey and  his s is ter ,  Miss
opera t ion . H e r  m an y  f r ie n d s  will be “ I V ic to r ia ,  w ere  th e  S unday
pleased to  kno w  th a t  she is r e p o r te d  8'uests of Mr. R o b e r t  Bryce, 




B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. ••Jock" H u x tab le  lias won the  
d is t inc t ion  of  b e in g  the  first S idneyite  
to go b a th in g  in  1927, H e t r ie d  th e  
w a te r  o u t  on Sunday , th e  16th, a t
the S id n ey  w h a r f — u n in ten tiona lly .  | The Council of th e  Saanich B oard  
*  *  *  I  of T ra d e  xvill m ee t  on M onday  eve-
;M r.  P e r c y  W ilson, whb h as  b een  j nffig a t  the  hom e of Mr. J .  E. S laden , 
w ith th e  local s taff  of th e  B an k  of Tod In le t  
M ontrea l  f o r  th e  past tw o and  a  h a l f  j
years, e x p e cts  to  leave short ly  f o r .  Giving to severe w e a th e r  and sick- sed heed go t  so t h a t  cv ry  t im e  she
pa i.ays il all depend-- w h e th e r  he will 
j gi> or not. ma !-ed Depend,s on xvhal.
! and  jia sod. It depend:; wcaHier il.s a 
j fo rcm al nfla ir  o r  if he  can w ear  Idr;
; own rh.ir c.
; 'Imva.lay- -M;! cum home fruni the 
j  g a ra g e  m addcrn  a ho rn e t ,  .She sed 
; she l.iet (be towel in d u s t ry  had suf- 
' fe rcd  a nfilc blow- .scncc the oitonir,.
b r ie  m;ikamck-. Iiad Icrnt (o xvipc 
[ tb c rc  It.'ind:.- on s tc a r in g  whclc;.-. En- 
j ip, how ,,]ic sp'.dll a iiexv p e a r  of 1 7 
' gloves.
: W c n sd a y — La.-;,- n i te  nh.cn me and
' )'a war. comping hom e frum  llm 
p itcher  show xvc seen a m an  cc l t ing  
on the  cu rb  and he had a black oyo 
and  li.is cote w as !or(> am i he had a 
(hn-.li in his chin. I’a scd Why Bill 
what.s the  m a tte r .  (him on and let 
me laik you home. And Bill sed My 
: gosh no tb a t s  w here  I ju s t  cum f ru m .
I j ; Look at me.
j T liir .sday- - i\Ia'r- cuzzcn  Vira ro te  
i to ma and cnnouiiccd  h e r  la tc s  w'cd- 
1 ding. .She scd she go t a m itey  nice 
up in N ew  H a m sh e r  drops  in on u s l ’'” ” ’ because  she is g e t t in g
: to d a y  a n d  dissidcd to  s tnv  here  for  f  b^re  of
d in n e r  a n d  v is i t  fo r  a xvile and  w h a t  kind of a fcBow she m arrys .
go t to a s t in g  h e r  how she xvas a g e t - ' 
t in g  a lo n g  since she seen  h e r  las t .
She to ld  ma sliced w e n t  and le f t  her  
h u sb an d ,  ma as t  h e r  how  cum  she 
had  l e f t  her  h u sb en d  and  she sed  he 
xvas fo a g ra v a t in g  to  live w ith . .She
BY
ROS.S
F A R Q U H A K







i ' o r  a l ull l in e  o f ------
H ay, G rain  an d  F eeds
i i ic ludm g .‘ pccia! mihuiccd ratmu;- loi la rm  stm-k, poirdrx' 
an d  rnbbit,';, plmiic iVJ. Hove if. delivered t . .  y o u r  fccii 
loom  or call a t
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
P h o n e  52 F I R S T  .ST., S I D N E Y R cr. Phono ."17
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — Leave;. V ic toria  h a .m . 
and J . 5 . 0  p.m. da.dy.
V J C X OR ] .A - COU R FEN A \ — Leaxr;- \  ict-oriH 9 a.m. daily exccjif 
th inday .
V IT O R IA -P O R F  A L B E R N I— Leax'Cv. ^ ic toria  9 a.m. dailv oxcoiit 
Gunday.
L. D. CHETHAM,
Di.strict. P a s se n g e r  . \g c n t .
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
S u n d a y ,  J a n .  23
Holy Com m union , S. A n d re w ’s, a t  
8 a.m.- E yenspn  a t  7: p.m.
: Matin.s and. H oly  .Gomraunion a t  
H o ly  T r in i ty  a t  i l - a . n i .
.! U N I T E D y U
S unday ,  J a n .  23 
M o rn in g  service: a t '  S aan ich to n  "at 
l l  o clock.
E v e n in g  service in  S idney  a t  
o clock.
'y V C A T H O L IG - '^ F , . - ; - , ' ' '
Su.ud.ay; ' Jai>,  ,:'23 :
, h- 1 lagan  : 9.00. /  ;
"S idney: 10.4.3.
^
   . . .
;>■;•:••. ry,-;-,-:--;' y; y : j.y, ■•■'•;■/■•< ■"W r n m M m .H '
1 'Mt ' : y ■ v:F!:': 'T:‘,
TA::./:-,. •'x-fxi.-.y; xb.- .t;’ X viv-ywy-:-:-.-';.
jiLSxcY::::;:::;::/:.::,........
,.y ..............
PLUXj in nn E l p r l r i r  H n a l e r  t o  drciiii b y  t hcr . c  ch i l l y  m o r n i n g *  —  m o v e  il i n l o  
t h e  l i v i n g  r o o m  w h e r e  il* c h e e r ­
fu l  w n r m t l i  wi l l  m n k e  t h e  nieiil  
l i m e  h r l d l i l  n n d  c o / v
Hi tho bedroom , b a th room , den 
ir oUb'c ilrs w a rm th  am! r l ieer- 
fuine.'i!-; a re  in.Htnnlly nvtulablc. 
No iroiitde.. \<r wail ing.




V i d o i i i i ,  B . C
( l y s i rw l  In Anlwerrincai'theiinti. In 




Fool of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidnejr, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
A g e n ts  fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and P’arm Engine.s
L is t  Y our  B o a ts  and  Machinery* W ith  Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
(J) On llifi hrlJlV; et tlir Mrllt/ t;  W tl.  
Crhwni'l, in^miRl'Ut. «l(rr<'uu, <
I 'Hcllic, l l f l f l iu m !  C apU iii i  ,y. I I . .N ol leV .  
of  t h e  M o l lm i  null  M iiyo ' vtm i .MUMt l-
nert ,  Jhirftoiivourr ol , \mnei  p.
Ml CtmiKllim P'O Mir l lo.T vh.lltfi.
GANADIAN: P A G lF ie :#
" T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a l e s t  HlBh-w-ay"
1 7 . . .  - r u  L  . u .L;:: H  G o / E a s t z / T h r o u e h  t h e ^ L :
-:\v -ft
.y/--'-.V;.:
: ,  Tw o T ra n s c b n U n a i ta l '  T ra in s /  Daily y:// 
T h ro u g h  S ta n d a rd  and  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
G o n ip a r tn ie n t  Observatibiiy/Cars y' //, ’ ,’
3  Through Bookinga and Rcservaliohs 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
A pply fo r  p a r t ic u la r s  and  rc.x- 
ervatipnr, to any* a g e n t  of the
-■ . y ■
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  
V ie to r i n ,  B .C.
b://y:h/:-V///.yVb







WHY KEEP YOUR MONEY IN THEl 
BANK AT 3%?
\Vi' b. i i id,  , II h.'iud In diyp'(i i imilipii-,  i.f JjibO.hO 1,0 , $1,000.09,
yie ld ing  fiOfi lo 7 % .  'I'hee.e a re  all good, aniirid, m a rk e ta b le  ueeiiritiefi,
P. ' ir l . icuhtri t  on  rpqiieF-t .
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, Lai I
Head Office: II, W,  M IL L E n ,  M an g e r  Abm:
V.iiH'miver, B,G.  7 2 3  Fo r t  S t . ,  'Yictoriri .  ' P h o n e  1 3 40 ,  Eiliiioiiton
|y//; Xy'-;.y y:/;.
o n  o r  w im "b r m 11; h 1 i n  Hi e
fihi
Brit i sh
11)' w o r ld  i i m b  Pipre,c£. | )eci-
'XX
I , , ' ,
./yhX/x":





III 1 y  1 6 1  il b C  a n  a d i a 1H ’ lie i li e 1 i n e r .M el 1 Hi 
, V it e IV 011 NIIVem be r  1 ! < h , hi ie pi 1 ■ n io ed 
i n t o  t h e  h a i h m i r  M wa-rp a n d  w a s  
I h o  lO.OOOili fillip In e n t e r  t h a i  g r en i  
p o r t  f l u r i nr;  Hie ye a r .  I t  c r e a t e d  a 
r e c o r d  fo r  t h e  mi  t u b e r  of phipH 
drMdting n t  ni i v E u r o ix u i n  p u r l  h i '  
t l i c  RViln exeepHo i i  id I j o n d m i ,  du i ' m ;  
mp 'h  a  pe r i o d .
T i n t  n e n m i o n  I'.'as i nn r l i i ’d Ipv- f e l i a  
I h r o u H b o u t  t h e  d l y  in w h ic h  H m- 
w h o l o  pop r i l f i t i on  of A n tv C T p  loo k  
p a r t .  T d u K n i u m  of eoni rni t v ih iHon  
v. 'cro BDpt Viy n o t n m i t t m a  I ro in  till oye r  
I - hdl t i um ineludirii:!: m i e  f r o m  K i n g  
A l b e r t ,  a n d  t h o i v  wor e  Kr.-at I ' i i nu l e r  
o f  l a b o r ,  im l i i s l r i a l  a m i  eom im- rc l a l  
o r g a p i z a t i o n B  in  live p r i n r i p n !
I n  roRpo nre  t o  t h e  v e b - e m e  ( ' iven 
t l m  Mi ' d i t a  b y  t l u i r i t v ,  W .  ]'), j i roKt iU,  
Manai.iiri)£ D i r e i t o r  f u r  t h e  ( an ad i a A  
Ba c i f i c  i n  B e lg i u m ,  oriPuiituMl a  l u u -  
t’h e o n  a b o a r d  i h e  vi-h.scI. H<' v.xiis ax- 
ei' ifi.d i n '  r a i ' . t  \  H Nel lc-v.  I’o m -  
rna iK le r  ol Hie (dUj). a n d  ( i iheeie,  1 im 
iPienlR i n c l u d e d  ’l\.Iayoi'  Viin f . a u w e l  
a e r t ,  B u r F O ' i m r t e r  of Anl iver i» ,  wi l l i  
Hevera l  nf  Hic A ld e m i e i i !  Co ja iu l -He i i -. r t* ■ 1 A I-"*. ■ f ..N a. 7,.. . n
bii'j‘e  f i u m h e r  of  the  Hhipp ing ,  I 'oin- 
■rxx, p,-: i i i / trlul  h e a d a  of t h e . p o r t ,  
■Ml, (D’ne-i'd. in hie addrexH of wel-  
, _ .  iM-ii'i. -ill, nM,' p-,'wui! H.' IhUH'. Ihi i t
S.S.  'Melitf-i WHS i h o  50 , 000 th  ahi'p to  
en t er  the  i iort  of -Antwerp n inre  the  
l ieil lnniipr e f  th e  year ,  h o i h  becan ee  
fihe flew Ibn HriH.vh Ib'uyanil beennne  
tihe wiiK a Gaiuidian Bnrif'C Rhip. He  
p o in te d  out tha l  thin vnipel,  t h e  S-P- 
Minnedo«, i ,  the  B,S, .Montnti 'rn and  
the .S .S .  M o n u o y H l  all uH>d Hie jmii  
-and dnrinp Hm nirret i l  y ear  had  
fi irried over  10,000  piiKrentern.
Bi irpomaii ter V,in Cauwe lnert  rm d  
a ielecrt ini  of enni' i ' fi tulation from  
H.,M, tho K’ ing of .BdKiii ir.  I t  war, ar. 
:|fillowa: "1 t h a n k  y o u  for yo u r  
lltoui-rhl-f 111 ness in e o m m u n i c a t l n g  to  
mo tnirtliaji |»y neww, and  1 neiid i-o the  
c i t y  nf A n t w e r p  w i th  m y  henrtiepi  
eoiipraiulatioi iH,  m y  airicerest wishi'M 
fur till-' cvvr-growinK inereuf.e of  
i raf l i e  of (ho  imrt,  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  
1 act or in Iho prosper i ty  of th e  coun-  
i r y .  (S igned;  A lbert ,"
(. 'onfiuht ienernl  R o w l e y  hhid th a t  
) 11,9111,1 ei i i j t i  iMiiiiii ,1 )M rimi of l< II 
rnonihH' ittui a hfilf f o n g t i t u l e d  n 
veenrd for a n y  Europeiiri  pori-, L o n ­
do n  ■fyceptefl,  T h e j p o r t  w m  th e
'iMt. fin in t e r ior  n.'iviv'dllotl
t!’U9ii| .:ho!)i t h e  emintry  I b a t  ro- 
l i r ew mt ed: u  to t a l  01 ov er  Ifi mfl l ton  
Hmsi, A b o u t  the  w ime  (on n aF e  repre-  
nrntrd oeeari 'jwhng vensrk) imlng  the
j-iorl, Iti'i ' rp.putat ioTi  wnn  ' very  h i g h  
in f i h ip p i n c  et rclep s l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r l d ,  
C n p t .  N o t l e y  nluo «ddreR®ed t h e  
g a t h e r l n G  in  a  h u m o r o u i s  s p e e c h W h i c h  
rlfiiwd t h e  p r n r e e d l n c s .
A t  n i g h t  C t i p t a i n  N o t l e y ,  bin offi­
c er s  a n d  c r e w  w e re  e u t e r l a i n c d  s t  t h e  
C i i y H a l l  a t  a  r e c e p t i o n  t e n d e r e d  by  
t h e  M a y o r  a n d  A l d e n r i e n  nt w h i r h  
G o v e r n o r  Bn rn i i  H o l v o e t ,  C i im i l l e  
Muyf imnn s ,  M i n i s ! e r  of  R c i ence  a n d  
Aj tB.  m e r n h c r n  of t h e  c o n s u l n r  bo d i e n  
a n d  l end inR  s h i p p i n g  a n d  cornrnere . ini  
nusn w e r e  p r e s e n t  , M a y o r  S ' an 
C n u w e l n e r t  r e a d  a  t e l e g r f lm  f r o m  M ,  
J n s p a r ,  P r i m e  Minist -er  o f  Bc lg i  
n n n o u n c i n g  t h a t  M r ,  GroRM’t  
H a r b o r - M a s t e r  G a p i a i n  S t o c k e r  
b e e n  n o m i n a t e d  K n iK h tn  of t h o  O r d e r  
of K i n g  l / ' o p o l d .  T h e  M a y o r  i n  his  
n d d r e s s  t o o k  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  
expresH t o  t h e  C an iK l l an  P ac i f i c  Ha i l -  
w a y  h i s  s e n t i m e n t >1 of e ' * t rem rind 
g r a t i l u d o  fo r  a  c o m p a n y  v h i r h  i n  t j i e
jiudi I aenlA \ tuifi? liiid I'l-i ii . 1 -fi guhii
cU Bt o mc r  of  t h e  p o r t ,  H e  t h c t t  h a n d e d
t h e  p r e s e n t
urn,
nnrl
5c PER POUND 
20 LBS. $1.00
n  iA ' F  A L L  r r  
C-O.ST.S?"
Think I'f h.’iving nil v m ir  fam ily  wash 
c lrn t i ied  W IT H D U T  lUHHHNG, flnl 
v-'ork ironed  wit h o u t  f r ic t ion  , rot u n i  ' 
oil v.itliiMH- vlTorl - fo r  7c the  pound! 
H r r e tu n m d  dam p fo r  ho per vimiud! 
iL'- rilinosl t ’lo ipMul ti* bi> t ru e !
Phone 8080
LxW'X''/XX
o v e r  t o  Capt-X N o t l e y
given b y  th e  e ily  to  the  crew of (he  
m .tiftP th  shit ' to  en te r  Ih e f iO r t  in
IPgu,
C ap t .  N o t l e y  and thf'' l e a d i n g  gt-iei 
then  wrotn (heir nainea i n  t h e  G o l d  




lliirihMimj Klti'lu'O l/haitsi •
while Hiey liii-l -
12 only, ua tu r / i l  Itf'cd t.Tiuir, 
very  ciimfnriiiTle. Hlit'lilly im-
p v r f v c t -   d jy f  Oj fk
E.'ich . -  t p T t J t U
!’ I (iiily, I ’o h i i i i g  C'nrd Tfildes, 
ma hi i . ' t a u y  :ur f u m e d  tinjfdi
e f l -  i-.lle, , ,  - ^
earh- ....... . -'-PeJ#
rv K n i lu r r ,  2 n d  FTnnr
t-LH-do Bod S p r lu i i ; ;  - >m /ol).
I'too! fr,-.um;>:.i, full i.izu only,
  $«.{«)
V icto r ia ,  nil u l i i te  fTdt Al»t  
tvrsM'n, w iih  roll edgii and  eyv .  
ered  w ith  fn u cy  firt / t icking,
I S ; ' ' " " " " ' '  $ 1 0 . 0 0
Sjv i-Uily. I'immor/,;:; “ Grai-’e l inv"  
'I'uluHU Beds, full idzif , 'in ilw nh 
iiul- tiiiiHh '2 de.*iigmi IO: chonNO 
trMiii. h’o-;. Y'-'fl.flU.
!-U) ra le , rni'h  ......;
P l i c t n » ‘ B OR O
"x''/':'x;V':,,:'xX-':;'/x X
V S C T O R I A ,  B . C .
>.'L
I , I H I T F . n
PUONr.
7 S 0 0  - ,
■- '':■/■' '/■-S%X-
"h;; ■ ■
H 'i / /;: £ .x--; q..'-, U;,,,'X.;//."',v
.
" i U
Ra g e  FOUR * » » Saanich Feninsula and Giiif Islands Review *  :{• Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Jan. 20, 1 927. <?
KAZAN! BAY :CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
60c "nt 25c
25c 60c
O ra n g e  M a rm a la d e —  Classic C le a n se r
4-pounds  f o r  ......___. O vfC 3 f o r ............. .
R e a d y  C u t  M a c a ro n i—  R eal  n ice  b u lk  T e a —
2 p o u n d s  f o r  ..............  P o u n d  ............. ................
E d is o n  M a d za  L a m p s fr o m  1 5  to  1 0 0  W a t t
i K H i m
F R E S H DA I L Y
Bread, Pies, Cakes and Pastry
SIDNEY BAKERY
C O R N E R  B E A C O N  a n d  S E C O N D  S T . P H O N E  1 9
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
The Flying Line
~m~ ALL RED CARS
S I D N E Y
L eaves from W ait ing  Room, 
Beacon  A venue.
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
V IC T O R IA
L e a v e s  7 5 8  Y a te s  S tr e e t ,  
o p p o s ite  D o m in io n  H o te l.
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  SU N D A Y
8  a .m .,  
11 a .m .,  
4  p .m .,  
7  p .m .
9  a .m .,  
1 p .m .  
5  p .m .,
1 0  a .m ., 
2  p .m .,  
6  p .m .
7 .4 5  a .m ., 
11 a .m .,
4  p .m .,  
9 .1 5  p .m ..
3  p .m .,  
8  p .m ..
SU N D A Y  




O n  X m a s  a n d  N e w  
Y e a r 's  D a y  c a r s  ru n  
o n  S u n d a y  S c h e d u le
S a .m .,  1 0  a .m .,
1 p .m ., 3  p .m .,
5  p .m ., 6  p.n*.,
1 1 .1 5  p .m .
. SUNDAY*
8
2  p .m ., 
1 0  p .m .
1 0  a .m .,  
5  p .m ., 
9 .1 5  p .m .
: Victoria 394: ahd 4072L, Sidney 54
FULFORD ^
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e■' - ■ ' ~ ' '' ■ _________ y
T he m o v in g  p ic tu re s  to  be shown 
on T h u rsd a y ,  J a n .  24 , a t  th e  F u l fo rd  
H a r b o u r  H a ll  will be  “ W inds  of 
C h an ce"  b y  R ex. B each , and  a com ­
edy, “ In  D eep .”
* * *
T he sp r in g  sa lm on  a re  ru n n in g  in 
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  som e nice ones h a v ­
ing  been  c a u g h t  in th e  p as t  week.
« « *
Mr. H a r r y  .Ytkinson le f t  on F r id a y  
las t  lo w ork  fo r  M ajo r  H arvey , 
K n a p p  Is land .
T h e re  will be an old-tim e dance  a t  
th e  F u l fo rd  H all  on .Saturday, 29 th , 
in s tead  o f  th e  28th.
Mi.ss Tillie .4 k e rm an  l e f t  F u lfo rd  
on F r iday .
^
The m oving  p ic tu re  com pany wa.s 
unab le  to  show  p ic tu re s  on T hu rsd ay ,  
13th , ow ing to  th e  v e ry  heavy  fa ll  of 
snow on t h a t  date .
The F u l fo rd  b ask e tb a l l  te am  a re  
go ing  dow n to  p lay  the  IVe.st Road 
te a m  on S a tu rd a y ,  Feb . 5. P lay e rs  
a r e  Messrs. G. H am ilton ,  JVilfred 
D ouglas, V e rn e r  Douglas, R ay  M o r­
ris, B. Coopsie, J .  A k e rm an  (.spare).
Mr. G. E. A k e rm a n  paid a flying 
vis it  to  tow n F r id a y  last.
'.'fi
Miss N i ta  R eyno lds  is spend ing  a 
few  days  w ith  M rs. L asse ter .
GANGES
B y  R e v ie v / R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
_y
X
■:/&; //  !/■/ 
T-y/v"
x ./" '  y- y
y
j /T H E ,  N A T IO N A L 'H IG H W A Y /' '
O n a  S u p e r io r  T ra in
The “Continental Limited”
iT A S T /T IM K  ' A L L /S T E E L .E Q U I P M E N T
L e a i'e  V a n c o u v e r  7 .4 5  p .m .
SH O R T  LIN K
to -/ ■,//
-//yv/x.'",,///y,////'///'':/*/..,,,...... - - ,  ....
K A M L O O P S  y E D M O N T O N  
W IN N I P E G  T O R O N T O
3 IO N T R E A L  Q U E B E C
y''-:-.y.'yy-v ,
A lte rn a t iv e  R o u te  v ia /  S te a m e r  to x P r in c e  R u p e r t / a n d  R ail  Con- 
l io n ,  r
SA S K A T O O N  
Ot t a w a ;
yX.'.:'.. XA-;'/ /..-K'/jy, /y',..'-V:x xx r* ■/ / j ''m '.̂ j/'y'/ y - ' - C ■.'x /'/'-l'x'*-
^  j ;  A T „ * . : ________1
'"''"'''-■Ly/
evens’///Sunday//and/ W ednesday ,  




i i i j /
/■•■,//'V,X/. *
.-X , 'X-- ./ 1, ,'x ' : ..U,. y/ ; * ■
■ _ ,
;.y- ■■■://:.•/■!,. y .; .■ :■/ 'X-
.'.X
T d m ’l s t / a n d
x//x/ ' : - /'"//X/"/:;"/
■ / / / . . . . . .  -  -
yy ..■/'/.V/' /'/''-/x'y.'/.,.' ■,y;'yy//.y/'.y/..;'■'./ .......
B u re a u ,  911 G o y e rn m e n t  St., V ic to r ia
Miss W in n ie  D ouglas  le f t  f o r  V ic­
to r ia ,  w h e re  .she expec ts  to  spend a 
few  m on ths .
Colonel W ilson, o f  T o ro n to ,  an d  
his d a u g h te r  Claire l e f t  G anges on 
M onday  f o r  V ancouver ,  h a v in g  b een  
the g u e s t  o f  h is  sis ter , M rs. F red .  
C rofton .
* * *
M r. V in c e n t  B est  a n d  M r. Jack  
H arr iso n  h ave  r e tu rn e d  to  V a n c o u ­
ver  to  c o n t in u e  th e i r  s tu d ie s  a t  the  
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  B.C., h a v in g  sp en t  die 
ho lidays a s  th e  guests  o f  M rs. V. C. 
Best.
*  *  *
Mr. O sw ald , of V esuvius, r e tu rn e d  
on T u e sd a y  a f t e r  a sh o r t  visit to  
V ic toria .
Miss Lo is  Wilson r e tu r n e d  to  St. 
G eorge’s school, V ic toria ,  on M onday  
a f t e r  sp e n d in g  tho ho lidays with h e r  
p a ren ts ,  M r. and  Mrs. N o rm an  W il­
son. * * *
Mr. L es lie  J e n k in s  is th e  g u es t  o f  
Mrs. O x en h am  fo r  a sh o r t  time.^
* 5l‘
M a s te r  N o rm a n  B e s t  r e tu r n e d  to  
S h aw n ig an  L a k e  P r e p a r a to r y  school 
on S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  sp en d in g  his ho l i ­
days h e re .
M r. G ra h a m  Shove w as  hos t  a t  a 
d in n e r  p a r t y  a t  th e  W h i te  H ouse  on 
W ed n esd ay ,  th e  occasion be ing  his 
tw e n ty - f i r s t  b ir th d ay .  I t  w as fo l ­
lowed by  a  dance  w hen severa l  o the rs  
jo ined  th e  d in n e r  guests .
Mr. O ’Reilly  is v is i t ing  G anges on 
business . * * *
Mrs. B eech  r e tu rn e d  to  V ic to r ia  
a f t e r  sp e n d in g  C hris tm as  ivnth h e r  
son, M r. P e rc y  Beech.
I  i5 ^  WHEN IN VICTORIA TRY ^  \  |
'  “ G o r n w e l F s ^ ^
For Good Meals Properly Served
V AT MODERATE PRICES I
Also a full line of High |
Class Bakery Products $
B R E A D S  O F F L A V O U R  A N D  H IG H  F O O D  V A L U E  |
\ 717 Fort Street Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.C. |
Local Grocery
“ W h e re  P r ic e s  A r e  R ig h t”
We carry a full line of
Groceries, Hardware, Paints, Oils  ̂ Varnish, 
Rope, Heaters, Stove Pipes 
A L A B A S T I N E — 2 2  Colo r s .  GLA.SS— C u t  to  A n y
All Kinds of Fruit in Season
P H O N E  91 --------  “ W h e re  M ost P eo p le  T r a d e ” —----- P H O N E  91
w m i m .
HEALTIHFUL/
A N D  FUME /
H E.A.LTHFUT^ a.s well as pure, because  th e y  a re  sd c n tifica liy  
brew ed from  th e  fin e tt m a te ria ls  an d  p ro p erly  m a tu red  an d  aged, 
a re  th e  beers m ad e  b y  th e  .^.m algam ated Brewerle.s. /Do n o t 
risk y o u r  h ea lth  b y  d rinking hmstlly m ade, “ raw ”  brew s, n early  alw ays 
ha.-mful. D em an d  th e  fam ous beers brew ed  b y  th e  A m algam ated  
B rew eries of B .C ., fu l l  flavored to the iael drop!
A,.
Dr. P o t t in g e r ,  den t is t ,  will r e tu r n  
to  G an g es  on T uesday  and  will be  a |
Little Ruth Goodrich, of the G r a n - 1 g '^est a t  H a r b c m r  H o i^ e .  j
b e r r y , / w a s  ta k e n  to  th e  L ady M in to  j j o ^ n  H o d g e s 'r e tu rn e d  on T h u rsd ay  j 
H o sp i ta l  on S u n d a y  with  a  v e ry  s c  j G anges
vere  a t ta c k  of  influenza. P r e p a r a to r y  school.
X/'x/:"/’ X//////'
//«/;:
/ i ' l '
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WHEN YOU BUILD






Anything you need in the lumber 
line we carry in stock
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
Idtontv R. t). P o p e :  3*7-M, K e a t in g ;  S idney, C.
: Mr. J. Goodrich, Mr. E. F oo tm an , '  
Mr. R o b e r t  S tebb ings ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L ed g e r  r e tu r n e d  on M onday, IT th , 
to  the  C ra n b e r ry  f ro m  V ancouver .
:'/M iss  E th e l  G a r te r  r e tu rn e d  to  th e  
C ra n b e r ry  l a s t  w e e k  f rom  V ictoria /
Miss HI C u rn ew  r e tu r n e d  on Satur-: 
day  f ro m /  /V ancouver to  take/ up h e r  
d u t ie s  te a c h in g  a t /  th e  Divide school, 
h a v in g  previously, closed / th e  school 
fo r  one w eek  on  /acco u n t  o f  so m an y  
of the  pupils  be ing  laid up  with the  
“ F lu .” .
Mr, tv .  A k e rm a n  and  Mr. F le tc h e r  
have r e t u r n e d  f r o m  Cpwichaii L ake 
fo r /a / f e w  days; tv h e re  they  have been  
logging. ''/?/ /X' /-;/,
D on’t  f o r g e t  th e  old-time dance a t  
F u l fo rd  b n  J a n .  29 th .  :
'.Jl! »;: ■ »i: V -
Miss R u th  F ra s e r ,  of B eaver P o in t ,  
is l iv ing w i th  Mrs. h loua t ,  of Ganges.
Autornobiie.s have  finally becom e 
.standardized into th r e e  classes —  in 
use, used  a n d  ju n k e d .
CLASSIFIED ADS. j
r  ____  I
One cen t  per, w ord , pe r  issue, A 
g roup  of figures o r  te lephone  n u m ­
b e r  will be coun ted  as  one w ord. No 
iulverti .sement accep ted  fo r  less th a n  
I twenty-five cOnts.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S 
I LTD , W r i te  us fo r  price.s b e fo re  
I p u rc h a s in g  eLsewhere. 1401 May i
b l i i c l ,  ’’ ..\bA. :.Vtv'<alt,
m an a g e r .
c a o £ lO E E O S
D
xO
^j^N lA i-G A N lA T E D  Breweries 
o f British Columbiu. in  which 
arc associated the V ancouver 
Breweries L td ., Rainier B rew ing 
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/ '  / /This aSyertisement// is / no t; published / of ̂ displayed ' by the . Liquor / 








'//:??; ?■///?//: X?.V:",'; /;/ x;:: /./■/ /■'/ 
-
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
(C b h t in u e d  f r o m  / P age  /One)/; / / j 
a r t is t ic '/e ffec t .s ;  ./hence / many// off'tlie; 
p h o to g ra p h s  m a y  seem  r a t h e r  u n in ­
t e r e s t in g  a/s/ p ic tu res . /  ■ '/
The  a e r ia l  p h o g ra p h s  a re  v e ry  r e ­
c e n t  a d d i t io n s  to  th e  above collection, 
b u t  a l r e a d y  th e  n u m b e r  e q u a ls  all 
th e  o th e rs  com bined . These  p h o to ­
g ra p h s  a re  ta k e n  by  th e  R oyal C an a - j  
d ian  A ir  F o rc e  a c t in g  in c o n ju n c t io n  ' 
w i th  tb.e T o p o g ra p h ic a l  Survey . T hey  1 
a r e  used fo r  v a r io u s  pu rposes  b u t  th e  
majorit .v  a r e  t a k e n  fo r  m ap p in g  the
lake  and  f o r e s t  a r e a s  of  C an ad a  ly ing  ; , . . .  ,
n o r th  o f  p r e s e n t  s e t t lem en t .  T he  r e - ! Co^e f o r  th e  p a s t  y e a r , /
l e f t  la s t  w eek  f o r  y a n c o u v e r ,  w here  
she will m a k e  a  sh o r t  v is i t  b e fo re /
/ Mr. D an Moses, who fo r  th e  pas t  
f e w  ■ m o n th s  h a s  been iii th e  C ariboo  v 
.d is tr ic t ,  has  r e tu r n e d  to  h is  homo 
h e re ,  / f  . '■■'■"/. '■/■ '■ / , /.'/'
, Mrs. H u d s o n ,  of V ic to r ia , /sp en t  th e  . 
w eek  end h e re ,  and w a s  th e  g u e s t  of 
Mik an d  Mrs. T. M atthew s; / //./
;/ “I' /b* //■''
. Mrs. U r a in g e r ,  who has been  a r c s i -
. ' 'X/v'. .,..:
'■'//x..'X/:y;;./
•" ■ ■}'. /
■ ■*' ■ :'//".'/■■■- 
:/., .. ./ .
'/. X ./':..'
::?//;
c e n t  m ap  of  th e  R ed L ak e  d is t r ic t  is­
sued  by th e  T opograph ica l  S urvey  
w as com piled  f ro m  these  p h o to g rap h s  
ta k e n  f ro m  th e  a ir .  F o r  co u n try  of 
th is  d e sc r ip t ion ,  th is  m ethod  of m a p ­
p ing  seem s d es tined  to  p lay  a ve ry  
im p o r ta n t  p a r t .
Q
C 30
SID N E Y B.C.
JOCKOl O E a
T ak e  c a re  of  tho  dimes and tho 
filling s ta t io n s  will ta k e  care  o f  th e  
do ll a rs .
leav in g  f o r  an  ex ten d ed  s tay  in S co t­
land .
J|! * ♦
T h e  m any  f r ie n d s  o f  Miss E ve lyn  
.Moses a re  p leased  to  see t h a t  she is 
ab le  to be  a ro u n d  again  a f t e r  h e r  
seve re  a t ta c k  of influenza.
1)1 H: i|‘ '
D on’t f i . rg i t  ‘.bi .'innual nui.xqucr/.
Send y o u r
I ''lien you a re
R eview  to a f r ien d  
i.n,roiiga wii.n a.. ___
ad e  dance a t  the  
F r id a y ,  Feb , 4.
Deep ove Hall on 
G et y o u r  co.stume
/b 'b '" /!
G
1'':,, !/■: /■f''
:?//:■/''■"//'■ '.! :/ / ■ 
.V'Ty' ..P'b'b
FOR S A L E — l-’ou r  cylinder D u ra n t  
car ,  sport ,  to u r in g ,  lyith all acce.s- 
sories, t ru n k ,  spare  t i re ,  m o to r  
m e te r  and  bum per ,  etc., full b a l­
loon tire.s. B ough t in Ju ly ,  HVJo, 
fo r  $1,(100, only ru n  5,000 miles, 
will sell fo r  $1,000, Phone 98X, 
Widney.
indetc of Canadian Pacific Coastal Service Growth
I. /'.
... J ;
MISS T H O R N T O N , R.N., w ishes to 
ann o u n ce  t h a t  she/ will be open 
fo r  a n y  nu rs in g ,  e i the r  12 o r  2.1 
hour, du ty .  . 'P h o n e  30V, , ./
///.",;//.■"
I , '  ' ■ ■ , . /  , ' '
' x ; x  ...■■x,.. . ; ;  v'...
Caught in the w aters adjacent to Sidney, 
canned Under the most sanitary conditions, 
,/,how;on sale a t"—
; 4 r O c  p e r  t i n  
3  t i n s  f o r  $  1 . 1 SI . "




Thiii S a l m o n  w as packed by the  B.tauicH C ann ing  Co., LU!., 
nnd  th e  q u rd i ty  is th e  ivest obtnirmble.
P hono  UN and  wo will ho plonisod to  de liver  you 1 t in  nt 4t)(’ 
o r  3 fo r  $1 ,15 . O u r  d e liver ies  cover  the  e n t i re  diHtriet o f  N o r th
J O H N S O N 'S  E L E C T R IC  P O L IS H E R
fo r  h ire ,  $2 p e r  day or $1 fo r  ha lf  
d ny ,/  Mrs, Spocdie. Phone 100.
R E M N A N T S — 3 pounds  $2) 5 pounds 
PntcheH $1.50 A. M cCrecry , Chnt- 
hnm, O nt.
M c lN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A RD S at
Uovievv Office, Sidney, 10c, 50c and 
$1.00, o r  mniU'd ivnywliere.
         ---------------
W A N T E D — Ronrderti, Spcuiul itUes 
to  mill m en. S idney  Hotel,
Siinnicb. ,V our o r d p s  a re  n p p reeu u ed .  -
SIDNEY TR ADING CO ITD
/'/.. -■ B rm cttn '/Avenue,/ '  /' .SIDNE’T^. B.C. ' "/';-P h o n e '4 8  ;/■
FO R  R E N T  —  F a rm , 
('•‘ivirt* lli.tul, Ajiiily
•12 acres ,  on 
Phone 44F.
V A C A N C IE S /F O R  T H R E E  b o n r d m . ' 
Stn'inlie. Seagull  Inn.
A T  S T U D ' /'X • ■
PurebriuJ  Inicka, FrmrlcfM' of Deerfi<.>ld 
tg,ifi»ir*o 1 nnd lieerOeld Druid (Tog. 1 
. - - f e e  $3 ; Bm r NevifiCSnaneiUfee $5. j 
T hey  all have  good  m ilk  re c o rd s  and j
2. ,1, ,1, Korii.H'r.1. fj, Ik IP* Imise new  p ie r  a t Vnneonver.
T  h e  atmolnli 'nant Of ,T.-J, F o r s t e r  ( f i e n d ee  In 1913,  h a s  been e o ln c U k n l i  p a t d ^  
which htuj re c en t l y  be en  an -  with t h e  g r o w i h  ol tbe I ’o N  of  > aii-j  
nou imed ,  .10 Urn pofiUlou. ih blcaiu- cu u ic i ,  Vp uiv,'.’ I;...'! ihvK “uv , ,
a r e  new  hkmd,. R lcharda ' .Goat.
■IH im I 
D airy , j
tdvlp * Oenernl Pmomnfter Agent nt 
Vaneotiver nu'irks n no lhe r  fdep ui 
ihe  wondeidiii g row th  of th e  Cntin-
A D. L » M * *  V'*»V. .1 .........................  ...................
■/Ocean.' / ra t  t h e ' t i m e  ..'wben .the"1hhprctm of
Mr. F o rs te r 'a  ndvnneeauinl .from! Rnmda m?d the UmprcBti of Aala were
rtm ent was formed, tint CnnatUan 
Oc( ,va SteremnlilpK. 
recen tiv  the F.miiresa of
' / . .  ' .1 emnc e'ampla am M lie Hmpi'i.esn ul AtUilraUa.
p n n y s  u d i i p p l n g  :hmdneh, ' t  had c m n e  o n i f l m  P a d t i c  to m e e t
.directly umlev the  Ru!l\v.iy« dapnrt* jm f f ic . . A fu r they
luent, hvit with Mr, l o n h e r n  nppolnl- pf ttm trenicmdriutr growth
. . . '•>' I ' C.".1T'»lt rm... » ,no, • •■■.•.n. -- tU
of a new p ie r  that Itru'i now pu t  V(sn« 
eouvcr on th e / lev e l  with thfl great*
the tim e he F in ed  th« Pwelfie Ocean ' tuidcd to  the PariClc 1'lM.t, a now tlc-i eat ports  ol' llm world.
/■/ -̂
//':
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